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the Land of the Great
Pagoda.

uLMERICAN LADY'S IMPREDSSION OF
BUIWAU AND ITS PEOPLE.

A. Hl. Young, of Oh.Jo, la the 'Chris-
tian Bsral>d.')

salled f rom ivcxrpool on boa~rd the
kir.,' pasae4 through the Bay of Blacay
ait serions discomfort, and p.as (11h-
r abouit 4.30 on a brlght inoonlight
Iiag. The caaat o>f Merocco waa near
ir riglit. Dur voyage over the 'Blue

and picturesque houses! bad a day and'
a hait ln that interestlug ýp ce--well worthi
crosslng two oceana to see! MarcuB anid I
dld not ride in jinrikishàas; we secured a
vlctorla,and t had-somne delighttul,never-to-oe-
forgotten drives. We drove seeven miles to
see a famous Buddhist temple and vislted
several large mijssionsý.

We salled up> the Rango-on River Dec. 3
and wete mt by a welcomlang party, who
waving a smail Amnerican Dlag, announced
thiemýelves, and gave us the feeling that
wie weres atill am-eng lrienids. We wera
soou-on boardI their' Iaunch and were takhen
a.ihore, where we selirated, to flnd hospit-

om' goodGs, amid spent two days loadlsg
bullock carts. On the evening of janiiary
5~, we býegrOur long Jungle J9oupnpy. We
wete inable to. get ridig pontes, Fn- we
wa'L"ked axeet 01 the Urne for the first two,
wre]ks, c:overing a stage of about ten miles
eacli day, and restlng in the convenient bun-
galows but by the Enjlish foýr officiali md
otbier traveilers. We made two brie! hêalt,,
then, at 11onie, had a two weeks' visit with
missioni frlentds. The reat 0< the Jo>urncy
iras toilsoinno ani difficuit. The cart-road
ending, %ve transferred out goods to pêc£lç

blckmules and coolies, andl mounited
riding ponies. We nDw pursued our jour-
ry by narroir, etten dangsrous, -mnxitaia
mnule-paths, travelling aligb.ly aorthea£t. to

Xeug-Tung, February 26. It Was weeJca be-
fore I felt rested, but vo began at once, to
look for a sultable site. After much walk-
liDg aui consutato witb the Blnglsh offi-
cer!î-who have beesi very kinAl andi help-
ful-'we fuapd un excellent compound, bleu
anid 1leve], just within the principal gate.
The- vlov te the northýwestL i.3 agnIficent,
though the hilh city wail spolls ont view
oi ffie valley in ottwr direoctions; but ire
ean s"e the rautains on every aide. We
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sland of Luzon ha.s bep-n cal
)fthe Philppines,' and, ike

r*vel of scenie eharni and prod
The twq istands eujoy the a

perpetual summner, their mi
tr. abnost exactly of the sana
glit, and ane clotbed ta thiie

with evergreen forests; bu2
ibai point of view *,hre could
&u more different countries

ries. you?' zal4 a lnd-Iookcing o14 gentlaman,
YoihSpatt.g the. macacus of a Bostca dea.]er.
Youbs aIf your tail gone, too, and nothing but

carrots for dinner,'
led the T3ij bobtaitîed Oriental seemed half-a.slee,

eb-but there wasas peeîuiîar twi4'ng about
uctLve- one of bis eyeiSs.U
rue Cli- 'Poor pet" restimed the visitor. 'Ys lie's
>a1nta1 lin uik 1 can se that,' aind at tijut !kno-
s aven-
r very
t fromn
1 liard-
in the

larbin Pinzon, thie euinpaaion of Coiam-
1reZu£ed to credIt tb. reports of bis

i i'hen theY told him there was nu pins
the Cuban coast-Iung-les. Hle thought
Y inuet have been afraid te louve the
nx beach, and b. took pýersouüial charge of
next foraglu-g oxpeditlon.

e fourni birds enougb to 0l IIies huitLing.
a and more mnocquitees thani ho needed.
not the slilbtest trace of fuur-loeodd

4

A COMIPUZATIVELY MARMLEaS FILl-
PINO.

nient the monkey froam ManLla sbot eYut a
louig-fiuî«erod band and matched off thG
sympath.-ble gentleman's spectacle.

,tiiupu, ani neeus flot muoa pêrsuasion
to nlsle in the overcoat pociet, o! hise pro-
tertor. If, moreover, blinI pocket sbould
llappen bu be furnlabodt Wili haudkerchiiefs,
hie will wrap bîmooef l Up 1ke a pet gray
eqiiirrcl, and express hies delght lu a curi-
oue chuckle.

WHEN 'MONO PRUXO' WAKES UTP.

in a hollow branci, his existence wouI4
never bu8 suspected. But curioslty i.a apt to
get the be1tter of his discretion, and Uf a
hanter striko. bis nest-tree with an axe,
a back face with a pair of still blacker
eYýýS Will peep dlown from a kuot-hole to
inquire the cause of the, distunbuuice,

Tiie lhunter then marks tlie tree, ansi an
hbiir later ruturnas wluh a ba.g and a forked
stick. Master Tornquatas ',as gone te sleel)
by that time, and is aruao wlien the, f<irk
gots a gooed hitel in his u n d twista blm
out of bis dormitory.

A, bushly-tailied and extreuely wlde-awake
1,31ander Is the Luzon dwarf fox, which le
often cauight in the elffs of the sierraýs aLd
cagecd a-s we we'u]d cage a goPher or wea.sel.
Peirito' ruecn literally 'doggy,' and there
is really anbigpupp)ylsh a-bout the ap-
pearance of young bill foxes, bu, their ears
sooai get Loo sharp to ]cave a doidit abo>ut
their afilnity.

A DOG THAl? IS NOT A 1DOG.L
The perrito le a true fox, aithýougli not

neanrly as hLavy as a Kentucky fox-equirr-1,
and quit, able to live on a vegetable diet.
Hie *111 eat brea.d, berrnes and grapes, arid
the Filipitno even get hm in sed ta boiled
fleur, lbrvored with a few drops ef om11; but
the instincts of ies eperdesmrevive if hole i
turned louas in a rooui enilyened by sca.m-
pering rodents.

A nurslngii perrita bides lier whei!ps as best
se caun. bundling themn away in the dark-
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if lier exuall volco,
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that she rnlght have preceii
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Ihurid ti, the neighbors, ail
qlUite a distance, but alas! nc
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calls rang through the foreat.
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no enid of bird-deaiers. ped-
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hommstd tbc-se weTe per-
e m3it perfiimctory rianner
iat could be savel being
ilng the caves and hollow
ie and hiding place ta
icat iniglit resert. but ot
:e oft the miising chili ap-

'he mother's health suffered se severel>'
m the strain Chat shbe vas unable te rise
m lier bcd, and it vas pitîtul te see bier
,tinl eyca questioning ecd nucssu

lue evening, as the famnl>' sadi>' gatbered
,nd the table te eat thein simple evenlng
9bi, wbicb, unden the watben's directions.
1 been prepared by the yotuugest remnain-
girl, a face ioDaked ina t tbe uncurtained

idow, and an instant after the icitchen
#r vas quleti>' opencd. An Indiani lad
about fifteen stoad in the dan)-wa>', and
ed for 'Mis' Harding.' At thc seund et
voice the eager methen, ev-er aicrt for

in of ber loat little ane, staggered lip
I steped towarda him, with outs-trctebaed
kda as If ta clasp ber bat»'.
Fes' said tbe lad, in answer te ber uni-
ken question. 'l 1rtag >'ou word cf her,

mng, vas expression tolu or
ton underlying bis loy.
i; svear b$y the white mELn's

ou w81 nat buam anyoanc wlo
Dur beby, ad 1 viii talee you
.', and4 In tour aiRas aie,' nod-
m&olbar, 'saat once marc kis

'I proie, I promise!' said the agonized
Iher. But the lad1 smiled bitteri>', as lie

edd wa>' used onii> by bimseif. Thle second
time 1w uttered the name there %va a ,harp
ûry of îélne I>aAiie, mine Daddie,' and a
smail tarin 1kw troim a nepar-biy hut and
liurled. itef into bis oucralarms. It
vas qnickly, but flot tao qulckly, tollowedl
b>' anl Indian wo=&a, vhe, whn . Ghief
Jack strutted up, prepaa'ed ta defend bIs
thett, pretended te make effort ta get the
child tramn the fatbcy's arma.

4Catchiing the idlea troim -ain few words
shie muittrreti Harding gra-3ped Jack's hand
and began most effusîvel>' to thank bita
for rescuing hts cbhild, at the saine Uirne in-
vitlng lm tc came to bis bouse for re-
warG.

Beofore they ieft hls ca.mp Jack evned uip
te the truc part lie bad piayed, and endedd
with, 'What, yen teacli ber slng Chat fool
saong for?' and then ie.ughed niost heartily
wlien told wbo had taught lt te ber, a.nd
how perastistiLy she had ciung te ItL Jttuk
sent the boy a toy canoe, witb word~ that
it %va-s a glft for bis 'fo-ol brother,' the fact
belng lie shrewdly guessed at the boy's re-
morse wben lie should learn the enigin et
aLIl the trouble.

rescue the. cili?.

The Captive Gil

A TRUE STORY.

(!Zatbhle Moere, in the 'Preab1yterlian.').
Net výer>' far trom C goad cît>' etPf s

deiphia lirefs a libtle girl namced Resina.

well, and the ix:ýrn tbat was filiad with.
grain, were burned to tbe grouind. Not far
away la>' the bodies of bier busband and
sen, murdered by the Indians and seaIped.
Regina and B3arbara, lier tva daugliters,
were gene, and she kniew well enoiigb that
the Indians bad carried tlien away.

Soule days Lfter, a pýart>' ef hunters tound
Barba.ra's dead body lying b>' a strearn ot
water, vithliber head clef t b>' a tomahabýwkç.
When the mether licard of this she knew
that ulie would never sec Barbara. sgain la
ibis lite, but for nine long years se heard
nothing et Regina, &nd she mourned fer
ber, and lioped and prayed for be-r until
at last Cod a.nswcred ber prayer.

Poer littie Regina vas takien b' the, In-
diane ta their camp, and there she vas
given te an oId squiaw who vas very cruel
ta ber. The uqiia.w vas se aid and Stilit
wivltb rheumnatIsmi that slip could net, work,
b)ut sile was nodt tea atiff te beat poor Re-
gins meat brutal>'. The chiild vas cura-
peIled te carry ail tbc wood and vater that
wçere nieded in their wigwam, te gather
roots and bernies, tmap animals and catch
ilsh. Bbc had a ver>' bard and bitter ]Ife,
and after awliile, as the oid squiaw wauld
iiot allow be1ý te speak anytliing but the
Indlan lauguage, aile fürgot how ta Bpeak
hier own language: but she neyer torgot ber
prayers, non the biynn lier mothier ueed te
sing with lier ever>' evening.

Regina leaked like then ether lîttie Reglna
who lives not far tram Phileipliia,. lier
tace vas se tair and lovel>' that the Indilan
ebidren called ber Sawquebannia, whii
ineuni, in their language,, 'a 'white lily.'
Dut atfter she, bad lived wil t e oblad squiaw
fer some years lier hair and skin bec(ame
dlark andi coarse, se that ne one wouid have
kniown ber for a white, girl, except for lier

Dexng
lv set

inted.

-- m
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CHAPTER I.
waa bleak afteraoeu ln early Jaaeary;
co-bhurs ver. mest 0,cr at Miss Mash-
'a, and some ef the girls were gathered
id the scbool-room fire, ready to start
Lomue, but dlayed by the Jieavlly faîliiig

Of course we wvere ail chatteriug very
rny togetie, glad ta bie releved froam
sten i lonce of study.
Ow are You getthug ou whit your ccrn-
m. 110ie?' eniquired one of the eider
le of a sweet, sby-loa4dung littie girl at
side. 11111. Condngtox vas the youugeot
Ur' Class, and sucli an engaging litile
ture tiai &she vas quite the pet o! the.
QI.

havea't done any more &Ince y>u Baw
lester,' vas thie replY. 'l abo'wed it to
rie Richardson, and abe laughül ai It,
sald the needies were too big, and the
lice vere crou>ked, aid the wool vas a

, od-f.%hole clon Fierrip e,-qn cnit

b tbgu tRi. reet I buret eut scornfnlly,
cpral wo YQU'Il ever Set froni Flor-
ýhau, Effe Don't you know her

tha tat? Shb's always fiiling
witb other people aLid makIn.g fine
es, but Sbe doesn't kee"> ler word.

WM ay 1 tell you wiytiing I doa't mean,
out and ont!'

Wliti thiz rather boaotful conclusion I
tiwiied away 4from ry ,onanos The
WLuitrY storin had oeased, and ail th1e day
PuPila were prepnrlng to start for home. Of
courIse I foRt I had had quit. thie be8t Of the
argumen~t, and as I ws iiearly thie eldest,
and generally at the hea4 of my class, bc-
aides belng sonewlia± dGueertag towards
the alliers, no> one dared to challenge ray
opinlin any ttirther.

I buttoned Emfe's cloak, gava ber lier
booU an miher knitting, and we set off to-
gether; Efie and 1 alwaya went to and frou'
ôchool ln company tliough we were nat sis-
tors, or even neighbors. Mrs. (ioningtoii
had beejin an old friend of mother's manY
years ago. Just Iately she had been le! t a
wldow iu ver-y poor clreurastaues, and l'ad
taken a littie hous. ln ouar village that she
might b. near to us; mother bad warmly
weleo<u.d lier former frlend, and trlid in
every way to cheer lier loneliness and
brlghten lier sOmnew-bt heavy burdeui.

Efile was lier oixly ebild, a sweet. aKfec-
Uuoate, gentie littie thuug, whoni everybc>dY
loved, and wbo was9 the oue briglit star of
liope and happlueu. lu her~ potber's dark-

end if. She wa., sou.. yemr youiger
than 1, and vey subrnaislve anbd quiet. It
wa8 wi8 to learn te loe ber -very dearly,
and she wear tee meek to, rosent my
emewhat patroaming care, or te, dispute
rny autlzority whloh 1 was rather toc fond
of extendiug ta necsay triflea. She
looked up to me, too, tRie litt. hIocent,
trustf-ul creature, as if 1 was a perfect para-
gou of ail thie virtues, whleb was, unfor-
ttunately, very wide of the trutb.

As we walk(ed brlskly home tlirough the
deeoeilng twilight Elfle begai chatttiig
aga.ln about thie wcrlc on whicb ber heart

eutting east wind, as it eurled >iooatly rond4
thie o>14 carrier's throat.

Oie moruilug we were ail specially bard
at worir oves' the review of our montli's
study, a sort of preparatory examinationi.

Siate and peucil iu han4, we were ail
eagerly busy answering as fully and cor-
rectly as we eould In the brie! time allotted
to u3, a few test questionjs. I bail set my

eart on getting thie ar-ithmetle prize in tRie
autuma, and very much, of my chancre Of
success would depcnd on my ca.refuil working
ot thie surnz upo before th-e clasa. 1 gave
the closest attention to my task, sud as I
was quicli at figures, arlUtuietice belng oie
of! my favorite studies, I Esoon f1rished ail
the sumas ta mny entire satisfactian. When
cur exorcises ver.- collected and piled ýàp
together at t-he close o!f tRie day for exam lu-
ation anud correction, I was ln higRi splrIts,
anid toit qulte seecure 0f a good report cl
'uy work.

Eftie gathereil up tRie siates £'rom oui
cluBs, and I gave mine, auiong others, int4
lier charge to carry ta their place ut tht
biead-migtress's des.k. fhe was as warmly
ln1tereîeted in My successas I vus myseUf,
and I whis'pered tu hier as sh. came to my
aide, 'l'ye got on huaely, Efll'na pretty sure
of the top tuia monlth, aîyway. Take thie
slatea earefully, and mind tbey doî't ameer.'

Effle finlshed the duties o! clearing tRie
ta1ble,the sbareo f thie youiigest lu the olas9s,
earrled ail the llnisbed oxercises to their
place, packed uip the leýsoi-boûks on their
abelves and cles.ued and laid asWRe ou the
lockers ail tRie siates that were doue witRi.
Then we started for horne ln a state o!
higji good hwnor.

I dearly loveil ta have mny own way; ihav-
ing once set my heart on earrylêg out a
particuhar project, 1 vas qulte ready to 'go
through fire and water' to aeconiplisb my
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frein youa, bird-
>'Qu have sorne-inaking

+hýf In

sonably vexed that
-ar for one wh=a
a rlvsl, an~d I an-

ýsay ti Norah ls quite a
1 don't care whetber you
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Pure Reading.
The taste for pure read1ng cannot be toco

early eultIvated. nhe careful seleeotkm et
books for thle, youag and a waitchful super-
vision over their rp,.%diML natter cwint Ibe

Delav
Dear mditor,-T jike the 'Nor

senger' veTy rnuch, espetdally
Poibdexiee. I have read quite a
BX3ack Beauty,' etc. I arn t.hlrtee
My birthday le on J<an. il. I llve
tarin. We get a pretty view ot 1
I have two brothers and one s
to school every day; I arn lni
bookc. We have tlrree cats, twc
pigs, thj!ee hones, five eows,
chichens.
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r angry, are yo)u? 1 don't
as I love you. You're rny
al}ways, but I cau't help
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reading, when ai
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re for- 1 ento le a man. u ae '~eD
anu wree tyrotiiera,



ig n yfour oIdeet seluters are away,
mn7 y0ngest sister Is six years Ol<l.

SU&BE E. G. (aged i3k.

359 Prluceaa Ave..
London, Ont.

ar Dditor,-My sister bas bae reading
the cerrespoudence in your paper. 1
enIy five years old and have three sis-
aud zone brother, aud they are ail older
I am., My brother is sixteen and goes

te High Schoa.1. 1 arn going In start
iioo1 in the spring. 1 go te Sunitay
)J, anid like my teac,(her very muadh. We
,n the clty, 1 have a <Ieg narned Daisy
alsô a number of pigeons. 1 wonder
y other boy or girl's birthday lu on the

day as mine, June S.
GEORGE MeL.

Carlow, Ont.
ar Editor,-We get the 'Mes,,seuger' at
ay scheol. I like It very much. We
neaSr Lake Huron, and ln the suminer
Sdowu and have lots of fun. Miy bre-
Who wtil be seven to-morrow, went te,

nto, wtth papa last fail to see tihe Duke
DU6bess. He could tel] us the moot
t the itice herseýs snd carrla.ges. My
,dRY ls on July 1. My brother Colin,
l' 011lY 20 mouthu old, ha-d his leg

ýA lu February, but is getting better,
'au walk agaln. 1 have t.wo sisteTs.

O[L&RABEL G. Y. (aged 8.)

in us

I a row very weil, No steamitboats- go
by bere, because the lake 18 flot very large.
Igo) to ueliool every day excepit whieu it lu

eerniy. I lîke to go ve-ry much. Our
ucoLsl not very large, there are about

fifteen sd3holars, the majorlty of tbem are
girls. I learn aritctlie, writing, re.ading,
drawiug, spelling, geogxraphy a>nd grammar.
1I lke spellinig about the best. The ~e
we play at sthooi are blin<i mn's buif, frul't
basket, bail, hide and go seek, and soema
More. _My cous;in gees with me te sccol.
We 'have about a mile and a quarter tu, go.
Miy blrthday lsuon Jane 28. 1 will ha twclve
yeari4 )Id. LAU1I,Â W.

Alma.
Dear Edltor,-M\y 'brother takes the 'Mes-

feniger,' snd we enjo)y reading it very much.
1 arn ten years old. 1 nsxive six brcL.hers
and two sisters. My eldeist brother bas just
returned tromn Colorado, where ha hasý lived
for seven years. We are ail glad te have
bM home again. We live on a farji, au«l
bave 1.hree hormes, elght cowi, and forty-ive
hlens. 1 g, o ehocl nearly every day, asud
I ar n l the third readar.

FRED CJ. B.

Hamilton, OÀn.
Dear Edito>r,-I arn a littie girl tlirteen

years eld, and my birthday is on Jane 23.
1 have two sluters ani jne brother. Miy
father is very slck in the hospital, and my
eldest sister lu la New 'York living there,
My brother bas just conie home <rom To-
ronto, aiter bei,nig away fer t.wo meaths at
Stanley Barracks. I go te su-hool here, and
I amrn the second beokand I like my teach-
er very mach. 1 aise go tu Sundi.y sehowol,
and get the 'Northern Morýsner,' and I
think it la very ulce, especially the eorres-
poudence. I have a white caL and a can.ry,
aud our ot.her canary5 la dead.

Uu. iL in eýnaay se
Tre. your papen bel
he yon rny age aý
at 1 don't do so

LVe -W.I. 5gpvP,TIvfl

South Africa to the 'war, we were ail ver
sorry te hear of bis golng awa,7y, and I hope
he wil co)mý buck aIl righ-t. 1 hava nD anI-
mals for Pets, bot 1I have a littie brother
tivo years aId, bis naine le Clarence, and1
we have a deer litie baby boy; ls ovin
mamma (lied -lien be was anily five days
old, and my meamma lu skn carnc of hixu
f(>r a whie. lie was tan Meuthsu old yester-
day. Wa think lie le the, dearest baby Iu
the world. His name lu Russall. My teacher
lu going to send for the anisngr~sd oee
of My chunn is l sencling for it, too. WC
bava takien it for threp years, aui would
net like te do wlt.hout it. i git three nlew
Eiibseribers lst yaar, aud two this year. My
birtlhday le Augut 5. JOHNNIE D. S.

Viecria Crocss, P.E.I.
Dear Edltor,-I arn a lîite girl, and this

le my tirst letter to the, NMf~ge. y
brother takes týe anucue,'sd 1 take
great pleasura ia readlng tecorspn
d4k'nee. I go t'a school every day, sud ara
ln the fourth reýadtr, and lenrro geography
and grammar. I haveý fotir broatherï iaud
one t4luler. Iler name lui eoge TWO Of
my brethers go ta school wlt me. I lîke
to hiear about the Duke snd Duchesu In the

corrspe<lecabut they dld net camte anyý-
wVhere nearer ta lis than Halifax, N.8.

EVA B3ESSIR M. (aged 8).

Kcent, Ont.
Dear ridiLor,-I go te, Sabbth saltoul, and

gct th(, 'Messenger' every aRabbath. 1 111<.
to read the latters. 1 amn qw(en years o4l.
1 ilve on a fanm, and have a. long rom&d
te walIL ta eohoo>l. ROY E. R.

Baidar, Man.
Dean r tr- go ta the Presbyterian

Sunday schla eveny Sunday morning. We
take the 'Northern esue, and 1 111<8
tu readl It very rnueb. I go ta &ec4ool every
day. My father Iceepu a llvery stable, and
we have many aIe herses, ef whIdu I amn
vee-y fond. 1 have a aice pet, It le a dog.
named Danger. 1 amn uthle third book.
arn tan years l. MILDRE]) AMY D).

If * Sauskatoasi, BSaD<.
IDean EDltor,-We take the 'Nort'hern Mes-

I



TrHE MESSENGER.

,ast.

ced o' you hollerin atm!
dont pay any attention to whait

.i do> har me!' retorted ilis
he same toa. as bel are.
nt out, shuttig the docor not
behind hlm. MIrs. Barker went

SweepiBK.
h Alfred lu,' sh. stghed. 'And
D~ be so saucyl 1 don't know,

>His mother's votee Is very gontle nv
an &li takes two 1151p little handda in lier

mw, caressng tbem loviagly:
'You know, dear. if there vws somethiing

ugly gi'owing oni your che-Ekl hre tiiat wouli
spoit your face, we should h~ave the. dotor

There vas a nod, and an tateresteýd liting
of the. eyes, and a preussing close!r to thie
heart that he kmew would nopt n2(e-di saîIy

girls. Cu
7uh usefu
jSý you i

inthis gri
unlimited
tpm ta]ftnti

01lies, ~j
too faii
ttenion.

sta for iv
the. greant

)e..

Ifl- il, U14J~ Uv,

olfltm. J

(A -TwelI Pa
4,

One. yer1y subs
Thre. or more i

d. 25c. each.



lie elegant flral design on ber
cevers. 8he rememberd hav-

Samu tell the. washerwomana
that the stamp-imachine looked

id littie 'water-~dag, and would
0 have la an animal show; and,
aid not find It iu the cioEet, Bii.
ain mlght have bw'rowed it. Stii
,Ôok and4 there it was, on a beam
:, as wicked-looling as ever. But
!orgotê te brlng It dowxi, afier
the surprise oft Lii sight that

lier-all these doge, all gazlng at
;agtg tlieir tala.

stg out and see for yourself,
m, and you, ma'am!' Sh. burst

turning birst tio Mra. Dlugieby,
to, Auint S-araéh, whenii n rushed

thei diig-rooln, where he mus'

Aunt -Sarab's Solut ion.
(Dy Adelbert F. Caldwell, In 'Wellqirlung.')

Virginla Colanut lovlngly threw a shawi
ove'- ber aunt who lay sleeping ou the oa
and quietly orened the door.

'Jut a whlff of mellow Octoboe out-of-
doors,' she sald to herseif, drluhliig in,~ thu
whie, a draug.ht oft he rich, 1rut-Ia-deu air.
'My! it's wortli wile just to live these days
-e-ven as 1 do, for self,' ahe adued reliic-
tantly, with a tinge of discuýuragemeiiît lu
her volce,

lier autit lilghtly atfrred.
Tmr ai raid I came near waking ber,' Vir-

ginla whlapered. 'P»rT dear!ie had a
liardl day of it-eveni worsee than yesterday.
l'd liii. te know, jii3t out ot curlitY, liow
man>y callers ste's la"l sunce -. ie srLi3
lier anklde. Wlian one la silk oue fluds out
who ones friends are. l'ai atratd if I
uliould bc ln ber place no oeewoi even
thialI of me, mnuec less write love notes and
send daluty 11111e delcacies tD tempt niy
aippetite. 1 weader what's the ýeassua-
wilat's the. differenc. betwe.zi Aunt Saxala

ln deep medltatlou.1 and for
after ber aun lia4 awaii*u.d

tiie kving eyP.u reatlng en
Lider curiosity.
r yoixr Xhougiits.der!

Ivlug a prohiemi,
uunxiawa quai-

id silenL 'l'a afrald Yeu iiaven't eiiminatei and
Mt Sam. coniblaed crrectly,' smill Anl Savai,

le pul ber clieerlly. 'Sts>te yeiir prqilera, and let's
à1m close, 8<0e wiiat's the dlmfculty.'

ilm. "You 'Well, aunte, a certain girl lias an auut.

Iieard Norali say Iis morning as 1 am
tlirougha the. kitche tha.t she wlahed soe
One woul1d< show be hew Wo iake over liez
thire-Years-oId dres. rai a pretty good

idiressmaker,' and VIrglin4a lef t thie room
Ywitii a new purpose in living.

, A probiei lias been solved to-day.' said
Atint Sarahi, gladly, to Iberself, 'whk-l i

teared xulght b.e the work ef years.'

Dolly and thc Paracltpt'.
'Tiie dolla are îýiek,' sald l)octer- John,

'They, ueedi the. grEýavteat care:
The bust thlng they could have wzuld be

A ride riglit thirDugi the. air.'

W. lcxoked' at hlma lii great alarmn-
Dc)e7r Str' e quilckly sald,

'Wc aIwNay-- thliught wheu doUa1 wcere Sicb
he y ogt4) be in bed!'l

Dot flueteor John wmi i hve bis wy
And Pli tii. doila, por>ýr things,

1lIad cachinl turu te- fIloat In air
Liii. blirds ou bright, strong wiug,3.

So In a parachute thepy rodc,
And really I mnuaI - Ry,

TI( 01n the, wbole tii.ir &sýtllg r1de
I)ldI good In ev.ry way!

Âny on. ofthe niany articles In 'Werld
Wlde' wlll give tvo cents' worti of pieaurs.
Surcly, taell orIttý-es hundrçed stuch artiuie
during the course, W a Year ta wclI1 worth a
dollar.

'Nortiierri )(essenger' subseribers are eni-
titIed toe . puclal price of seventy4fve
cents t.o the end oft he year, and, whule tbey
ast th. back numbur o etVia yoar wli aIse
bce luhded.

'World Wide.'



R!UL 27, 190t.

,ed Into the

six bretLiren accompansied me,' sald Peter,
for lie lÈnew that however clear a man's
own call from God may be, andi however
piainly lie sees Ijie reisults of his worlc, he
ougbit not to demiand that other Christians
acep.t bis single statemient ln a inatter that
confcerfl8 the wvhole coagi «tion. 1'Iese six
others wero witiiozsEq that the IHoly Spirit
had como upon Cornettus and hits filnds
as soôn as they believed thbe gospel. Peter
explafieid to the dburoh the new lnsiglit
whieh h. had recelved wheu lie sair this
uaoapected sight, verses 16, 17. He re-
member.e how Christ had saad ttiat his
kýingdcom was a spiritualI klagdoin, and the
essentlajl sigu of it was not baptilamr wtth

mo*. .s pýho ý-h,~fI f,ý th. hAf On

IDEATI & CO., WHOLESALE AND
DEALERS IN SPIRITS.

Take this opportunity of Intorm
fri on dn ,nd q Ionno ri~

rxt up again into heaven.
lunmedlately there wore,
con1p unte the hous

~sRec

,engcrtln ni
f mM roQ $1

---. S



'~L1TTL FOLKS~..
An IgQrrote Home.

-i strange place to caui
sonle of our youuig friends

,ly, but yet it is that to one
tribes of the Philippine 1w-

called Igorrotes. They are a
people very black, witli crisp,
hair, that tliey neyer combl or

Tliey w-ear but littie clotli-
id tlir bo~dies are tatoo<1

-lead ta foot with frog-,, liz-
iuakzes, leaves, flowers and

Tlwese strange( littie peoplle

tliey are al] 'hiome' to those ivho
live in thlem. But whlat mlake(s Ille

reýal mleaning- of that dear wordI is
that it is a place whIere hoe li
live in it love and serveeh other.
Let lis hiope that wihail their

str'ange way ' s and in their stratige
bird-xest houLs(>s, the Igroen x-
joy t1weir hlomles tbuis.

M1aing Qthers Pleasant.
The oix iv- i>ri4ui -wie were in 1 lie

miidst of a tliree daýs' rain. The
fire smioked, thxe dlniiig-Iroul w.18

,lis fatlwer witli suci a clieery tone
that hlis fjtlirs blrow relaxedl, anid
lie said, 'Ah, Jack, thaukil you,' quite
pleasauitly.

IlUs utlother looked ulp at hklim
smi111g1 ai ho jilst touliedJ lier

cheek, gentl *y as hoe passd.
'Toi) of tlle n'ornhxilg. t yolu, Pol-

lyo,' lIe satd to hi4 littie sister,
su, elivvrillg thle roils taIo dgt

ithl a 'Il1ere 'oul are, Bridgot.
Arn' ou sorryv you idu g0 your-

Ile ga%ï Ill fire a1 poke adopon-
ed a daie.The ok ceasod,
aud presulntly' the coal;Is begani to

giow, a1mi( fiv'e l1iutfes aftur. Jack
caile ill. yve a gthrd ron
t1le table :111( Nere eaigour olit-
meial als vheerilyv as possibe.. This

seuV(ry simlple ji t1le tellilng, RUd1
Jack nerknew lie, lual dlone any-
thling at ail, but lie Iuad, in fact,

dhagdlle wlxole mloral atmio.s-
pliere of the r'oOml aifd lad started(

agolaonîy dlaypaan for. five
people.

411v is always so', said lis mlothecr)
wheni 1 spolie to lier about it after-

wardls, 'just ',o unyaîud ltfud( ani
readyv ail tlle tilile. 1 supp)joSe tler(e

are ore br-illianit bloys i lu th world
Illai lliuo but nnn<lw wifih rn1,;-A.
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rediness for their
unleavened comi*a
st be baked for to-

v.

W IL

The mnother and oldest daugh4rltir
.ouned at home to in'eure lillrwh
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F R E EFace to Face wltti the Manin the

Achomti T~elescopetii
&2t.h~If.# pn.1 44W W,1it

go~1I [jfl sil-r1 nickel8~ d d~i *wtt r, uios~

ge~ ,
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